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Modern Leather Sofa Price List

 Model  Pics  Spec  Product 
Size (cm)  CBM 

EXW Price (USD)

 PU/Fabric  Chinese 
Leather                    

 Italian 
Leather 

806

one seat 78*80*80 0.35 $110 $135 $160

two seats 150*80*80 0.7 $200 $260 $290

three seats 180*80*80 1 $260 $310 $350

ottoman 60*54*42 0.15 $75 $85 $100

665

one seat 80*80*78 0.5 $100 $150 $190

two seats 130*80*78 0.8 $140 $220 $270

three seats 180*80*78 1 $180 $260 $320

ottoman 67*57*37 0.1 $55 $70 $80

1209

one seat 96*80*66 0.5 $110 $175 $200

two seats 152*80*66 0.8 $140 $220 $250

three seats 205*80*66 1.0 $170 $260 $300

706

two seats 156*80*83 0.7 $140 $200 $250

three seats 182*80*83 1 $160 $250 $300

995

one seat 120*120*62 0.6 $110 $150 $180

three seats 220*106*62 1.2 $210 $290 $330

ottoman 76*76*38 0.3 $50 $75 $95

609

one seat 90*75*70 0.5 $135 $185 $210

two seats 150*75*70 0.8 $165 $250 $290

three seats 195*75*70 1.1 $200 $300 $340

621/LC2

one seat 77*70*70 0.5 $100 $150 $180

two seats 130*70*70 0.8 $130 $200 $240

three seats 183*70*70 1.0 $170 $250 $300

622/LC3

one seat  99*73*68 0.6 $120 $170 $195

two seats 159*73*68 0.8 $150 $225 $260

three seats 219*73*68 1.2 $200 $290 $330



666

one seat 87*82*84 0.5 $110 $160 $190

two seats 146*82*84 0.8 $150 $210 $250

three seats 208*82*84 1.1 $200 $280 $330

678/LC5 three seats 205*70*80 1.0 $200 $280 $360

K04 three seats 193*90*92 1.2 $200 $280 $350

K09

one seat 94*88*92 0.6 $115 $160 $190

two seats 160*88*92 0.8 $150 $210 $260

three seats 190*88*92 1.1 $200 $270 $340

K10

one seat 104*80*85 0.6 $110 $160 $190

two seats 160*80*85 0.8 $150 $210 $260

three seats 208*80*85 1.1 $200 $270 $340

K01

one seat 102*83*82 0.6 $110 $160 $190

two seats 160*83*82 0.8 $150 $210 $260

three seats 218*83*82 1.1 $200 $270 $340

four seats 276*83*82 1.4 $250 $350 $450

ottoman 58*58*40 0.2 $50 $60 $70

K06

one seat 77*83*82 0.5 $110 $160 $190

two seats 138*83*82 0.7 $150 $210 $250

three seats 199*85*86 1.0 $200 $270 $340

ottoman 92*65*40 0.2 $60 $70 $80

K05

three seats 278*105*71-91

2.0 $430 $600 $780

Ottoman 98*73*43

660

one seat 90*87*82 0.6 $140 $180 $260

two seats 150*87*82 0.8 $200 $250 $350

three seats 210*87*82 1.1 $250 $300 $450

four seats 270*87*82 1.4 $300 $400 $550

ottoman 60*60*40 0.2 $60 $70 $80



K16

one seat 79*87*78 0.5 $110 $160 $190

two seats 142*87*78 0.70 $150 $210 $260

three seats 205*87*78 1.0 $200 $270 $340

K16

2 seats+couch 205*160*78 1.4 $280 $380 $480

3 seats+couch 265*160*78 1.6 $320 $480 $600

K17

one seat 90*83*76 0.5 $130 $190 $240

two seats 160*83*76 0.7 $170 $260 $330

three seats 210*83*76 1.0 $220 $320 $390

big three seats 223*83*76 1.2 $280 $350 $420

K28

three seats 197*85*82 1.0 $200 $260 $330

Ottoman 59*59*42 0.2 $50 $60 $70

K29

one seat 98*80*75 0.5 $110 $160 $190

two seats 158*80*75 0.8 $150 $210 $250

three seats 188*80*75 1.0 $200 $270 $330

K30

one seat 100*80*80 0.5 $120 $170 $210

two seats 160*80*80 0.8 $160 $230 $280

three seats 190*80*80 1.0 $220 $290 $350

K26

one seat 75*76*84 0.4 $110 $160 $190

two seats 126*76*84 0.7 $150 $210 $260

three seats 178*76*84 1.0 $200 $270 $340

663

one seat 74*75*74 0.4 $100 $150 $180

two seats 125*75*74 0.7 $140 $180 $240

three seats 175*75*74 1.0 $190 $260 $320

K38

one seat 106*77*73 0.5 $100 $130 $200

two seats 125*77*73 0.7 $140 $180 $230

three seats 175*77*73 1.0 $190 $260 $320

K27

one seat 92*85*85 0.6 $110 $160 $190

two seats 152*85*85 0.8 $150 $210 $260

three seats 202*85*85 1.1 $200 $270 $340

2262

one seats 110*80*83 0.5 $110 $160 $190

two seats 160*80*83 0.7 $160 $210 $250

three seats 190*80*83 1.0 $200 $270 $330



2263 three seats 210*98*89 1.2 $230 $290 $350

K07

one seat 102*92*82 0.6 $120 $160 $200

two seats 162*92*82 0.8 $150 $210 $280

three seats 208*92*82 1.1 $200 $280 $350

K08

one seat 93*90*87 0.5 $135 $190 $230

two seats 168*90*87 0.8 $210 $280 $330

three seats 210*90*87 1.1 $255 $330 $420

big three seats 238*90*87 1.3 $300 $380 $480

1521

one seat 78*88*86 0.6 $120 $150 $200

two seats 150*88*86 0.8 $150 $210 $280

three seats 200*88*86 1.1 $200 $270 $350

1503

one seat 89*89*76 0.6 $120 $150 $200

two seats 176*89*76 0.8 $160 $220 $280

three seats 216*89*76 1.2 $210 $280 $350

K57

one seat 90*91*82 0.6 $110 $185 $250

two seats 161*88*82 0.8 $160 $270 $370

three seats 191*88*82 1.1 $200 $350 $460

big three seats 226*88*82 1.3 $230 $420 $540

ottoman 94*62*38 0.2 $50 $80 $110

K698

one seat 101*92*84 0.6 $145 $260 $320

two seats 165*92*84 0.8 $195 $355 $460

three seats 196*92*84 1.1 $260 $460 $560

1176

one seat 90*80*80 0.6 $145 $260 $300

two seats 145*80*80 0.8 $180 $320 $420

three seats 190*80*80 1.1 $260 $450 $530

FB010 three seats 220*88*74 1.2 Import retro 
full leather $1,100

FB038 three seats 220*85*74 1.2 Import retro 
full leather $1,200



FB038 three seats 220*88*74 1.2 Import retro 
full leather $1,150

662

one seat 90*83*79 0.5 $130 $180 $230

two seats 150*83*79 0.8 $180 $260 $350

three seats 195*83*79 1.0 $230 $350 $450

2267 2 seats+couch 260*162*84 2.0 $380 $530 $680

K02 2 seats+couch 298*162*64 2.0 $380 $530 $680

K03 2 seats+couch 285*165*78 2.2 $380 $530 $680

2265 2 seats+couch 303*165*70-90 2.4 $430 $600 $780

2266 2 seats+couch 308*165*70-90 2.4 $430 $700 $880

2261

one seat 120*90*86 0.6 $110 $180 $210

two seats 150*90*86 0.8 $160 $230 $280

three seats 200*90*86 1.1 $200 $280 $350

2261B 3 seats+couch 270*180*86 2.0 $380 $530 $680

2269 3 seats+couch 293*160*88 2.3 $380 $530 $680

Classic Leather Sofa Price List

 Model  Pics  Spec  Product Size 
(cm)  CBM 

EXW Price (USD)

 PU/Fabric  Chinese 
Leather                    

 Italian 
Leather  



682

one seat 110*85*80 0.6 $140 $210 $250

two seats 168*85*80 0.8 $180 $270 $300

three seats 218*85*80 1.1 $230 $330 $360

682

four seats 294*85*80 2 $330 $450 $530

ottoman 93*78*45 0.3 $80 $100 $120

round table 80*80*42 0.3 $80 $100 $130

682B 3 seats+couch 295*178*80 2.2 $380 $580 $650

605

one seat 110*85*76 0.6 $140 $210 $250

two seats 160*85*76 0.8 $180 $270 $300

three seats 205*85*76 1.1 $230 $330 $360

707

one seat 108*80*76 0.6 $140 $210 $250

two seats 158*80*76 1 $180 $270 $300

three seats 208*80*76 1.2 $230 $330 $360

709

one seat 108*80*76 0.6 $140 $210 $250

two seats 158*80*76 0.8 $180 $270 $300

three seats 208*80*76 1.1 $230 $330 $360

709B

one seat 110*90*75 0.7 $150 $250 $300

two seats 165*90*75 0.9 $190 $310 $400

three seats 220*90*75 1.2 $260 $390 $500

9998

one seat 122*93*76 0.6 $150 $250 $300

two seats 178*93*76 0.9 $190 $310 $400

three seats 220*93*76 1.2 $260 $390 $500

708

one seat 110*92*76 0.6 $180 $250 $300

two seats 176*92*76 0.9 $220 $310 $400

three seats 225*92*76 1.2 $260 $390 $500

1208

one seat 108*90*85 0.6 $160 $250 $300

two seats 160*90*85 0.9 $210 $310 $400

three seats 213*90*85 1.2 $260 $390 $500



1206

one seat 122*92*75 0.7 $200 $260 $310

two seats 182*92*75 1 $250 $350 $420

three seats 227*92*75 1.3 $310 $460 $560

2523

one seat 112*82*86 0.7 $175 $250 $290

two seats 162*82*86 1 $220 $310 $380

three seats 212*82*86 1.2 $250 $390 $480

2559

one seat 80*90*96 0.5 $150 $200 $260

two seats 140*90*96 0.8 $200 $200 $350

three seats 200*90*96 1.1 $250 $380 $450

2565

one seat 102*93*96 0.6 $150 $200 $260

two seats 158*93*96 0.9 $200 $300 $350

three seats 216*93*96 1.2 $250 $380 $450

1182

one seats 130*100*78 0.8 $200 $280 $450

two seats 190*100*78 1.2 $300 $400 $650

three seats 238*100*78 1.5 $350 $500 $700

681 2 seats+couch 237*180*85 2 $380 $550 $620

693

one seat 95*95*100 0.5 $135 $210 $240

four seats 300*90*85 2 $300 $480 $550

ottoman 86*71*40 0.3 $65 $95 $110

698

one seat 127*103*77 0.7 $200 $280 $350

two seats 183*103*77 1 $250 $350 $450

three seats 240*103*77 1.5 $300 $430 $500

couch 185*105*77 1 $300 $400 $500

1021

one seat 130*90*85 0.8 $210 $300 $360

two seats 173*90*85 1 $270 $360 $480

three seats 220*90*85 1.3 $330 $480 $580

672B

one seat 110*85*77 0.6 $160 $240 $275

two seats 168*85*77 0.9 $210 $290 $340

three seats 210*85*77 1.2 $240 $340 $400



608

one seat 127*98*80 1 $170 $280 $360

two seats 198*98*80 1.3 $230 $380 $480

three seats 237*98*80 1.6 $300 $450 $580


